Funding Opportunity: Impact100 Metro Denver Request For Proposals

Impact100 Metro Denver is pleased to announce the release of its Request For Proposals (RFP) for individual grants of up to $100,000. Grants are given with the intention for nonprofits to make a transformational change within their organization or with their constituents. Eligible nonprofits for the 2021 Grant serve constituents in the seven-county Metro Denver area and plan to undertake a transformational project in one or more of these focus areas:

- Economic Opportunity and Self Sufficiency
- Social Services
- Health and Wellness

The RFP is available on the Impact100 Metro Denver website and is due by January 20th, 2021. The 2021 Grant will be awarded in early June 2021.

The mission of Impact100 Metro Denver is to inspire and empower a community of women to be intentional and informed philanthropists. Each year the membership collectively funds transformative grants to Metro Denver nonprofits. Visit www.impact100MetroDenver.org for more information.

Job Postings

Evergreen Christian Outreach - Director of Philanthropy and Communications
American Red Cross Denver - Regional Philanthropy Officer III
Building Equity into Nonprofit Finance

As the nonprofit community continues to address longstanding issues with diversity, equity and inclusion, consider how these values show up in organizational finances.

In a 2020 blog, Curtis Klotz, CPA and director of Nonprofit Innovation at CLA, illustrates how and where organizational values equity are demonstrated through organizational finance, from expenses on DEI trainings to investment portfolios and vendor selection. Read the full blog, Building Equity into Nonprofit Finance, to learn more.

Partner Event

November Education and Networking

Join AFP Colorado for an afternoon of virtual networking and positive stories of success! Over the last six months, non-profits pivoted and adapted to uncertainty, a new way of business, and a different social landscape. Hear from your peers about the ways they prevailed under the unique circumstances and found success furthering their mission. We hope you will engage with us as we discuss industry success stories and new trends that could be the future of philanthropy.

This is a partner event with AFP Southern Colorado!

Friday, November 6th
11:45 am - 1:00 pm
$10 AFP members
$20 non-members

Register here
Thursday November 12th
8:00 am - 10:00 am

Social Media

Presenter:

Tara Hubner

Anyone with fundraising duties in their job description is welcome to attend. Coffee Chats are free to everyone and there is no need to register.

Member Spotlight

KUDOS! Celebrating the accomplishments of our members.

Congratulations to the new 2021 AFP Board Members:

2021 President - Josh Zmroczek, CFRE
President-Elect - Amy Stewart
Past President - Jayne Thompson
Chair RMPI - Madeleine Binsfrahm
Co-Chair RMPI - Savanna Hanson (new board member)
Chair NPD - Sarah Grazier, CFRE (new board member)
VP Diversity - Lynn Adams
VP Membership - Nia Wassink
VP Education - Carson Maczuzak (new board member)
VP Sponsorship - Cindy Grubenhoff
VP Mentoring - Denae Duesler, CFRE
Member-at-Large - Andrea Arkow
Member-at-Large - Ann Goldman
Member-at-Large - Raffael Hoffmann (new board member)
Member-at-Large - Anne Modler
Member-at-Large - Jerry Sinning
Member-at-Large - Meghan Vargas (new board member)
Member-at-Large - Annie Volk (new board member)

If you have some great news to share, like a promotion, a new job, or an award received, email us at AFPkudos@gmail.com. Please note this is specifically to celebrate our Members, so no need to send the results of your latest campaign or event.
Upcoming AFP Events

**November 6th**
Educational Event and Networking
Register

**November 13th**
Save the Date! National Philanthropy Day
Virtual Celebration
Learn More

AFP is a membership organization committed to advancing philanthropy. We offer resources and create opportunities to help fundraising professionals be the best they can be. We bring fundraisers together to network, grow professionally, and advance our field. [Visit Our Website]

STAY CONNECTED